
CISCO — 1.614 ft. above sea; Lake Ctaco — 
three miles long. 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Ulove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER 1. 1937.

DAILY NEWS W AS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

. • » « « « « * •

CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U.S.A., 4
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- I

tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool bass 
and crappie fishing, Municipal Airport.
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Senate andHouse Com mil- 
tees Work on Draft Laws

LONG TIME NO SEE—Marine Sgt. James G. Pupailias K ft, 
embraces his twin brother, ex-Army Sgt. John William Nikolos, 
Chicago, when they meet at Richmond, Calif., for the first time 
in 30 years. The twins were separated when they were five 

months old.

Junior Chamber Furniture F r o m  
of Commerce Now Camp Bowie F o r  
H as S2 Members Junior Colleges

Cisco Junior chamber of com
merce held its third meeting last 
night when 36 new members were 
Idded to the roster, bringing the 

|t a 1 membership to 82.
The program started with the 

in. turn of the new members, 
nil. wed by an interesting talk 

|1’ N 11. Gallagher. who de- 
cribed in detail the new brick and 

|' o.t which will soon la- in 
pperalion in Cisco. Mr Gallagher 

•displayed Several types of clay 
|il> hi it k and pottery made from 
3sco day. He also said that geo- 
"gr-t- have recently stated that 
’isco and this area possess one

uf the best grades of day to b e 1 
found in Texas, and that C isco1 
play soon see another brick plant
pe re

Robert H. Herring of Brcckcn- 
iilgc, congressional candidate, was 
resent and gave a description of

Ihe atomic bombs used on Japan 
li the last days of the war.

After the program the regular 
Business session was held, when 
plans were submitted and voted 
j’- ’ future projects of the oigan- 
Jzation.

"Purpose of the Junior body, 
spokesman reminded, "is to be1>f benefit to the community, and 

t is our belief that soon the peo- 
ile of Cisco will begin to see some 
•al progress that they may well 
: proud of.”

RANGER. April 9. It has 
been announced by the Eastland 
County i hapter of the American 
Red Cross, that furniture from two 
gunrooms at Camp Bowie has been 
given to Cisco Junior College and 
Ranger Junior College ioi us by 
veterans attending the colleges.

The furniture was contributed 
to the hospital at Camp Bowie by 
Eastland county through the ef
forts of the Eastland county Camp 
Bowie Camp and Hospital council.

Mrs Edward Lee of Cisco, mem
ber of the executive board of the 
council, announced the gift and 
stated that other towns in the 
Eastland county council had waiv
ed their claim to the furniture, in 
order that it might be directed to 
veterans' use. Mrs Louise Web
ber. Eastland county chairman ot 
the council, aided in the transac
tion and approved the gilts.

The furniture consists of two 
divans, two lounges, one game ta
ble with four chairs, two end ta1 
bles and one desk for each of the 
colleges.

Mrs. Lee explained that dispo
sition of the furniture had to be 
decided quickly as officials at 
the camp were eager to have it 
cleared from the building.

Dr. G. C. Boswell stated today 
that the furniture given Ranger 
College will be used to furnish 
Little Auditorium at the college, to 
which all veterans in the college 
will have access.

Football Game at 
Chesley Field at 
S Friday N i g h t

Two teams made up from can
didates for the Cisco Lobn foot
ball team of next fall will play at 
Chesley Field at 8 o'clock Friday 
night, says Jack Lauderdale, in j 
charge of publicity for the Junior 
chamber of commerce, which will | 
sponsor the event in connection 
with Cisco Athletic association.

The game will be well worth 
seeing and since the admission 
fee is very reasonable, with pro
ceeds to be used for further im
provement of Chesley Field, at
tendance should be large.

Adult admission. 25 cents; school 
students, 10 cents.

Tonight's F r a c a s  
Be End of Present 
tenpin tournament

With tonight's battle between 
Nance Motor and West Texas Util
ities. and Collins Hardware and 

i Cisco Lumber & Supply, the men’s 
local tenpin tournament will come 
lo an end. Final standing of all 
the teams will be carried in Wed
nesday's Daily Press,

Last night Firestone won two 
of the three games with Cisco Gas 
i'or|»oration and Humble Pipe 
Line took two from Van Garden- 
hire's Comedians.

High men Included I J Henson, 
535; James Moore. 530; John Far- 
leigh. 510: Henry Curtis, 510. 
League members absent were G 
Damron, Charles Burke. Karl 
Armstrong, Pete Nance, G. C. Mc- 
Gown.

Manager Greer announces that 
two five-man teams from Ranger 
will be here Wednesday night for 
a scrimmage with two Cisco 
teams.

Scores Last Night.
Firestone Tire —

G. Damron .. ..1 3 8  138 138
H. T Huffman 136 16k 115

|C. Burke ...........139 139 139
Henry Curtis ..179 143 188

Cisco Gas Corp. -
K. Armstrong . .132 132 132
L. Mendenhall ..124 154 162

| Pete Nance ____154 164 164
;R  L. Ponsler ..170 156 132

Humble Pipe Line -
Les Jenkins ____191 133 121

I James Moore ..181 191 158
Tut Tabor ......... 172 162 122

' 1. J. Herujon___ 189 182 164
Gardenhirc Pet Co.—

Van Gardenhire 147 160 125 -432
Chief B row n ___  99 133 145
G. C. McGown ..128 128 128 

! John Farleigh ..157 170 170

er vlOOKli.
AHEAD

IV GEORGE S. BENSON 
P t n id tH t - j iu n t tH f  C o lle c t  
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By United Press.

| WASHINGTON, April 9 Two 
congressional committees today 
rejected compromise proposals ft 
stop draft inductions May 15.

WHY AIM.I E ?

Would Up Old Age 
lnsurancef Widen 
S o c i a l  Security

vy, which have requested a one- 
year extension o f the draft.

Both the House and Senate com
mittees defeated proposals for ex
tending the selective service act, 
but prohibiting induction without 
specific congressional authoriza
tion.

WASHINGTON, April 9 (UP
B.

Schwellonbach today urged con
gress to broaden the social securi
ty law to include some 20.000,000 
unprotected persons and provide 
sharp increase in old age insur
ance benefits.

The Senate and House Military 
Affairs committees, in turning' 
down the proposals, indicated they 

Ever since V-J Day, which m ost' would approve a measure more 
Americans look upon as the end | satisfactory to the Army and N a-' Se< retary of La,;or Lewis 
of World War II, we have all rec
ognized a high clamor of com
munistic propaganda. With sound 
reasoning, a great many well- 
meaning people have tried to op
pose it on the street corners, to 
no avail. It is like arguing with a 
headline in yesterday's newspa
per. To be really effective, our op
position must go deeper, much 
deeper.

There are not many things that 
I like less or fear more than con
centration of political power, gov
ernment by men rather than by 
law, and official favoritism for in
dividuals and cliques; and I'm not 
alone. I am convinced that an

Schwellenbach also urged pay
ments to disabled workers under 
the social security system and rc- 

The House committee planned I duction of the age for a wife's ben- I 
to vote later on a bill to suspend j etif from 65 years to 60 
induction, but give the president 
authority to start them again on 
Dec. 15, if the Army and Navy 
fail to meet their manpower re
quirements with volunteers.

overwhelming majority of A m eri-, fjnai action until Thursday. The1 
cans feel the same way. Conse- committee then will take up a 
quently I hope these few remarks number of proposals for extending 
may improve the measure of pro- the draft, 
tection for us all.

Time for Action. These proposals will include
Wordy arguments never con- j a  one-year extension of in

tribute much to the world s pro- ductions for an 18-month "hit

He said the time has arrived to 
extend social security coverage to 
domestic servants, agricultural 

| workers, the self-employed and 
I employes of educational, charitable 

The Senate committee postponed; and other non-profit organization

NT TIBER 0011.000— II > HanOl ( iHare. 2! left, Detroit, re
ceives the Navy's 2.000.000th honorable discharge from Capt. 
A A Clarkson, commanding officer of Navy Personnel Separa
tion Center at Great Lakes. 111. O'Hare spent 33 months in 
service and was a Quartermaster second-c when released.
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gress or to any people's store of 
knowledge. In fact, taking a 
stand in opposition to another 
man's harangue serves without 
fail to dignify the harangue and 
call attention to it. Debating a 
false philosophy always helps it 
and. unless opposition is well han
dled, there's a danger ot giving 
more help than hindrance.

The propaganda machine we 
hear so plainly has been chatter
ing away for two decades. Pro
motions, good and evil, ride on 
the wings of news, and news is 
necessary. Publishers, columnists 
and radio commentators chronicle 
real happenings, day by day. Don't 
blame them. They perform an es
sential public service.

Kind the Source.
Of course there must be a few 

publishers who are unpatriotic, 
and writers who would stir up a 
revolution if they could, but these 
arc not the nation's chief danger. 
When news is really poisoned, the 
job is done by those who make 
news, not those who print and 
broadcast it. Let us know the 
truth because the truth will make 
us free; free from our political 
enemies as well as other kinds.

Journalists tell me that news 
articles have value (i. e., deserve 
prominence) in proportion to the 
number of people interested. Thus 
persons in positions of power make

All men having completed 
months service would be released 
immediately.

Fire Department Worldwide R a c e  
—— to Sponsor Dance for A-Bomb Su

it. S. Child D e-flight of April 15 premacy C o s t l y  
linquency S e e m s  

" i  to Be Spreading “KSvolunteer fire department 
be held at 

he night of 
April 15. Leonard King's eight- 

I piece orchestra will furnish the 
AUSTIN. April 9 'UT If Aus- ,nugj,. and table reservations may 

2. Continuation of conscription.! fin Junior fftgh School children p,. obtained by telephoning lames 
with the Army specifically prohib don t quit tearing up special school Waddell at 417 Admissi> n will be 
ited from drafting men that would buses, service will be discontinued, jj p,.r person
place its strength above the pres- the school board was warned Mon- j ay Garrett, m charge of pub-
ent goals — 1.550.000 on July 1 day night. j Ucity for the department, reports
and 1.070.000 on July 1. 1947 The p;d Tate, veteran bus driver, said a good attendance at the district

a junior high school club called firemen s convention held in Al-
“ Blood and Guts' has an initiation bany, April 5 Cisco firemen won 
requirement specifying how much first and second places in the two 
damage prospective members races run pumper hookup ana
should do to buses before becom- j the six-man hookup 
ing members.

Frank Hemby. manager of the

draft would be linked with a vigor
ous recruiting drive.

3. Quick pay increases to attract 
volunteers. The selective service 
act would remain on the books and 
be ready for use at any time.

The Cisco
racing team was composed of 
Chief H O Anderson. John Potter. 
Arlm Agnew. James Waddell. C

UNO Tension Less 
as Grumpy Gromy
ko Reenters Fold

NEW YORK. April 9. (UP' The 
United Nations Security Council 
today unanimously adopted a pro
posal by Soviet Ambassador An
drei A. Gromyko to hold two 
special meetings a year at which i 
members and foreign ministers 
would be expected to attend.

Gromyko, returning to the Unit
ed Nations Security Council for

Austin Transit Company, said the gmith an(, rharles Huntington 
behavior of children riding froin( Th(.r(, ,g towng the Cisco 
the junior h,gh school to homes in dtatm.t and prlu.tica||v al, of them 
the better resident districts result- ha(| al thc meeting The
ed in breakage of an average of renventions are devote<i primari- 
three windows a week and de- ,y to the dis,.usslon of fire preven- 
struction o f 10 seats a month. tion and fire-fighting equipment

He said service would be discon- 1 and technique A barbecue sup- 
tinued if parents or teachers could per was served following thc races 
not be put on buses to supervise. I ---------------- o----------------

T!i. school board replied it had] o l  "  ******* 
no jurisdiction over pupils after < ORSK A. A. Apn .* 
they left school Corsicana residents died during1 the weekend, their ages totaling 

357 years They were Allison 
Woodville Barley. 87; Mrs. Eliza
beth Morrow. 88 ; Ed Willis. 8 8 ; 
and Mrs Sallie F. Cromwell, 94.

< KNTEN \KIAN DIES.
BALLINGER. April 9 Friends 

here learned this week of the | 
death of Mrs. Henrietta Burrows. I

377
384
510

news because a lot of people are the first time in 13 days, had re- “ "J ' 1 four y*ars ap‘' a r*8,de" t OI 
interested in what these men think suined his role of Soviet delegate1 Ba ln*er' wh"  was buried in Hous- 
and say and do. If rulings they by making the proposal, 
decree or opinions they express
seem socialistic, there's nothing1 Today 8 n,eetinS wa8 a sh“ rP 
honorable for news men to do but c° ntrast to thc ont' on lhal ramy

FORMER SHERIFF DIES.
SAN ANGELO. April 9. — Fu

neral services for Frank Van 
ton a week ago after a life-span | Court. 74, pioneer West Texan, 
of 100 years. She had lived here ! were held here today. Van Court. 
50 years before moving to Hous-1 a former sheriff of Tom Green

afternoon two weeks ago, when 
Gromyko shocked the world by 
packing his papers and walking 
stiffly from the chamber after two 
days of bitter debate because the 
council would not postpone con
sideration of the Iranian case until 
April 10. Then Gromyko walked 
out merely saying, "1 therefore 
leave the meeting."

He announced his return to the

tell the people. It’s'their country.
Starve it Out.

Radical propaganda undoubted
ly does this nation damage. I be
lieve a big majority o f Americans 

j are wholesome people, love their 
I coyntry and understand what 
makes it the world's best place to 

| live and most influential power.
Just the same, poisoned news 

l gains converts. And so long as 
men in power wish to gain more council table today with even few- 
power, the campaign for collectlv- er words. At his hotel this morn- , 
ism will be carried on. | ing he told reporters "I shall go.”

At its source is the best place when asked about today's meeting 
to quiet the v „„  c of socialist pro-1 Thirteen days ago the atm„s- 
motion. Men who hanker to boss herc was tense lhc outlook 
the schools, control hospitals, lim- jor jjNO grave 
it production and eternally f ix :
prices ought to be put where their I Today all was peat etui on the 
every word and deed does not surface. There was confidence 
make news out of power. There among the delegates that the 
is a sure way: Stop thc flow o f, Council has survived a serious cri- 
revenue out of the Treasury in to , ais.
the hands of such appointed rul- The day g agenda was adopted 
ers. That will start immediately I WjHi out question. It included only 
and effectively to solve the ppob- j a rep0rt of experts on suggested 
lem of collectivist propaganda.  ̂ provisional rules on procedure.0 ' Dr. Yuen-Li Liang, chairman of

ton to live with her son, 
Burrows.

county, was found dead in his bea 
Monday

WASHINGTON, April 9 The 
United States is spending more 
than $1,000,000 a day to manufac
ture and improve atomic bombs 
and to explore new military and 
civilian uses for this cosmic force, 
a reliable source reveals.

Practically all of this $400 000.- 000-a-year program, this source 
said, is being financed out of the 
president's special war funds.
which are in effect blank treasury 
checks to be drawn as Mr. Tru
man sees fit

It was the first disclosure of the 
scale on which the United States 
is continuing its atomic project, 
after a secret wartime outlay of 
more than $2,000,000,000 to de
velop the first super-bombs that 
blasted Japan into surrender.

It came at the height of a furi
ous senate fight over the extent of 
controls to be maintained on the 
nation's peacetime atomic spend
ing. now running at well over half 
thc wartime rate.

These questions arc being asked;
If it is necessary to spend vast 

sums in A-bamh study, plus the 
incalculable cost of compulsory 
military training urged by the 
government, why fritter away 
equally huge sums of public money 
on UNO? How long can the pub
lic stand up under this terrific fi
nancial bleeding process, which 
must be almost as costly as actu
al w ar?"

LOST Small package of film.
Finder return to Palace theater 

for reward. 156

the expert committee, was invited 
to the table to describe his group's 
work.

It was the first day in two

C M .  O F  T H E  B O S T O N - U .1  £

s s r  - r -  s ‘ n Fr“ “ “ - 11ha« .fcMA. use 4 . as • .radio, training U U ii -

TI'RKEY THANKS U. S.

WASHINGTON, April 9.- Pres
ident Ismet Inonu of Turkey today 

| expressed "friendship and grati-
] tilde" for this nation's sympathy | weeks that Iranian Ambassador 
| in returning the body of the late , Hussein Ala had not been present 

Turkish Ambassador, Muri Erte- at the Council meeting. He had 
gun. He hailed the accompanying planned to return to Washington 

i visit of American warships as today, but postponed his depar- 
I "strengthening mutual friendship, ture for several days, in the event 
i and confidence." the Council wants to recall him.

rilM M iH
WANT A CAR'* MAKE IT YOURSELF—Emory Kent, Wichits Falls, Tex . mechanic, made this 
automobile for his daughter, Helen, 14, out of discarded parts It goes 50 mph. gets 55 milas Pei

aaliun of
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THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
'o n a o l l d s t s d  w i t h  Cisco Daily Newt and Cisco American and

Kound-Up. November, 11137.
Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 1934, at the post 

ifflce at Cisco, Tetas. under Act of March 8 , 1879.

A B. O’FLAHKRTY, liibliahrr and General Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES- $2 per >. ar six months II SO) by 

mail (outside Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens, Shackelford and Callahan 
iounties, Texas; outside above-mentioned counties $3 50, $5 00 in U. 
4. outside of Texas

PALACESUNDAY
MONDAY

They a ll w ant w hat 
G ertie  isn ’t g iv in g !

!*er year, in advance (Cisco) ..........................S 00
Per week, by carrier boy (carrier gets half) ..................................  12c

NIGHT P U N K  \l ENT.

JJ
I I  night-bird 1 m.ng
The great plane chants an iron 

symphony.
A Marseillaise of man s unchart

ed roaming,
Rising on wings of sheer au

dacity.
Yes, we are free the earth no 

more can bind us.
The sea of chaos is a d w in d l in g  

pond.
The cities' winking lights we leave j 

behind us.
Mounting the clouds to lovelier 

lights beyond.
Someday the ships * f space shall I 

sail serenely.
Cleaving the strata spheres of utter i 

night
The clustering galaxies m ajestic,! 

queenly,
Shall twinkle out behind our j 

homeward flight;
But with the last star g',ne. the 

last gulf crossed.
Man may find something some

thing—he has lost.
— Lilith Lorraine in Verse C ra:'

71 FIRST STEP 
STOCKS

F O R  A LO N G  T E R M  P R O G R A M  
O F  S U C C E S S F U L  IN V E S T IN G
One of the most imports - - iit hi< 
company has ever released i> b* mg 
distributed to our na?. • w 
o f  investors HOW LONG WILL fH E  
B O O M  L A S T ?
If you are seeking advice when to 
se l l—which securit.es to bu> l’ur a 
predicted further advance u ‘ .ch in
dustries to buy into and wl. * n *.. 
avoid - be sure to jjet this analysis 
prepared by the iargr- -r firm o f  in
vestment analysts .n America.

Sf MO FOR THIS SPECIAL STUDY TODAY '
w I■ *

■  ti*e *t j «1 > H O W  I i ' \ «
■  DOOM LAST? lnadduion  — v. . ^nd 
B  yuu 3 issue of THE 1 'IT L<X>u,  j. *er-

O ft rr  o pe n  l o  o»*w reader* only

STANDARD $ POOR S CORPORA TION
345 H u d s o n  S t r e e t ,  New  Y o r k  14. N . Y________________________V * 1

POLITICAL.
Th.- Ci Cress is author

ized t.* announce the following I 
. amlidates for the offices under! 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action o f Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day. July 27:

COUNTY JUDGE 
John llart 

I’ . L. ( rossley 
l re-election)

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SI ! 'EK1NTENDENT 

Homer Smith 
. re-election)

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
l Iv.le N. Rarkalils 

i re-election)
DISTRICT CLERK.

K o y  L. Lane 
i re-election >

CO TREASURER 
(imi. A. Km, Jr.

Ruth Kranton 
(Reeiection)
SHERIFF

\\ W (Sheeny) Eddlemaa 
John ( ' Barber 
J. K Williams

CO COMMISSIONER 
I’recinct Four 

Art h Hint
i re-election) 
CONGRESS 
17th District 

Ted Mile* 
of Jones County.

W iliiam W Blanton 
Sha> kelford County.

Robert K Herring 
of Stephens County.

F
-GETTING' 1 
GERTIES I 
GARTER

sviY- mm*

DENNIS 0 KEEFE 
MARIE «S- McOONAUi

Tuesday, April 9, 1 9 4 Q
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JIMMY CAGLE

Electric
Contracting

lhi> anti Night Service. 
HOT f Avenue. 

PHONG 199.

S I G N S
By

HARRY P .  S C  HAEFER
)>09 l> Avenue.

NEW CLOSING HOUR
The following lumber yards will close 

daily at 5:30 p. m.

Burton-L-ingo Lumber Co. 
Rockwell Bros. Lumbermen. 
Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

A\\

Here’s What YOU GET
The Cylinder Bloch Assembly comprises 

these New Major Parts — Factory 
Engineered by Chevrolet.

•  NEW CYLINDER BLOCK
• NEW TIMING GEARS
• NEW CAMSHAFT
• NEW CRANKSHAFT
• NEW PISTONS AND PINS
• NEW PISTON RINGS
•  NEW CONNECTING RODS
•  NEW CAMSHAFT BEARINGS
•  NEW CRANKSHAFT BEARINGS
•  NEW FRONT END PLATE

NOTICE — Our Steam Cleaner is now in 
Operation.

A. G. MOTOR CO.

BATHTUBS T E X A S
We have just received 

Twenty-five Hath Tubs; 
aNo .'11.000 Ft. of different 
sizes pipe.

Both Pipe and Tubs can 
he bought without priority.

City Plumbing 
Company

329 W est Walker St..
HRECKKNRIDGE, TK\.

T H E A T E R
TUESDAY

\\ K 11 VI S  11 \ \

nml THURSDAY

Double Feature

(i. i MroYwI.

Ju** pat tour plate in a giant 
s of wafer, add a little k lern iU . 

I'reatu! Stains, denture i»4or, 
d itro lor ifM n i disappear. Your 
ireth sparkle like n#w. Ask 

A your d ru g g ist.

KLEENITE theBrushless Hnj
ft KWnite today at Maner a 1 > li d all g .'.d druggist*.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

502-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

STARVING

P E G G Y  J O N

RYAN* HALL
L O U I S E

ALLBRITTON
•f. VIRGINIA Gift • MAN AAOWBRAV

FLUSH KID N EY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor's discovery that relieves 
backache, run-down feeling due 

to excess acidity in tbe urine
P e o p l e  e v e r y w h e r e  a re  f i n d i n g  a m a z i n g  
re l ie f  f r o m  p a i n f u l  s y m p t o m s  o f  b la d d e r  
i r r i t a t i o n  c a u s e d  b v  e x c e s s  a c i d i t y  in th e  
ur ine  D R  K I L M E R ' S  S W A M P  R O O T  
11 •* fa st  o n  the  k i d n e y s  t o  eas*- d i s c o m f o r t  
b y  p r o m o t i n g  th e  f l o w  o f  u r in e .  T h i s  p u r e  
h e rb a l  m e d i c i n e  is e s p e c i a l l y  w e l c o m e  
w h e re  b ' l d d e r  i r r i t a t i o n  dur t o  e x c e s s  
• c . d i t y  Is r e s p o n s i b l e  for • 'g e t t in g  up a t  
n i g h t . ”  A  c a r e f u l l y  b l e n d e d  c o m b i n a t i o n  
o f 16 h e r b s ,  r o o t s ,  v e g e t a b l e s ,  b a ' s a m ;  T>r. 
K i l m e r ' s  c o n t a i n s  n o th in *  h a r s h ,  it u b -  
s o lu t e ly  non  h a b i t  t o i m . n p  Jus*  g o o d  in 
g r e d i e n t s  that  m a n y  h a ve  a m a r v e lo u t  
e f f e c t  A l l  d r u * v i « ’ s sel l  S w a m o  R o o t .

ttOUtt 2VJCC0 
IUIPHUY|IS 

non Itw ;  
tint BUL 

wniw ow »w
HUES KEUUf 

mint »»u , 
■IBM
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'  W /  W N A  V W h  A W  i V A
Hear the Gospel of

The Crucified Saviour
In a Sei ie> of I.enten Services at Presbyterian Church

Every Wednesday Night at 8.
Rev. T. Niiumann. pastor Brace Lutheran church 

will deliver a series of sermons under the 
general heading

“ The Cross For Victory”
The theme for (his Wednesday Night will he

“ The Cross for Victory Over 
Forgetfulness”

MRS. S. F. HIXSON. Organist. 
Special Music b> Girls' Choir.

A  V W

PERK UP-PRinTUP!
with

nerne QUflUTv Pflims

Carbary Automotive Service
Prompt and Expert Service 

on All Cars.

Eighth and D.
PHONE 670

lilllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllBUBHIIIMIIIMtMIUINIIItUIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIlIHUlimUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIl

ACME QUALITY HOUSE PAINT
Try ACME'S economical. 2-coat way ol 
Ing your house. (1) Acme Primer—(2) Acme 
House Paint THAT’S ALL Does a beautliuL 

\1 long lasting job.

■ -i ;

$3 .40  Gal.

WITH

ACM E Q U A L I T Y  FLOOR AND /) 
PORCH E N A M E L

g o o d / V e a r
Wear and weather resisting. Try this new, prac
tical way to protect and beautify wood and concrete 
doors and porches. Economical.

$1.25 Qt.

ACME QUALI TY ENAMEL- K0TE
PAINT IT better and more economically with Acme 
Quality Enamel Kote. Flow it on, it smooths Itself. 
Besists rough wear. Splendid for furniture, walls 
and woodwork.

$1 .50  Qt

i In
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THE B ATTER Y 
WITH 
STARTING 
POW ER A 
S T A Y IN G  
P O W E R

It
5 0 (
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HOME SUPPLY CO.
Main at Fifth. Phone 155.

Cisco Lbr. & Supply
CISCO, TEXAS.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A
I j: Boyd Insurance \
• Agency i
♦ I
t General Insurance *
:
t RHONE 49.

14 Hour Service
Two Car* Available. 

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

FOR QUALITY

PEANUT SEED
Treated or I nlrealed 

High Germination

SEE

RAY HILL

Prepare for power wKen you neecl !( with a faster start
ing, longer-lasting, factory-fresh All-Weather battery; 
guaranteed to give you superior, low-cost service.
Husky, dependable Goodyear All-Weather batteries are 
better and bigger in capacity than most "original equip
ment" batteries; "kick" over war-weary motors In a 
jiffy; give you more starts for vour 
money.
Don't get caught with your battery 
down. Stop in today for a depend
able, low-cost battery you can bet 
on every time.

OTHER GOODYEAR BATTERIES FROM $6.95

$11.45

McCauley  tire  & su pply

AUTMOWIZTD DC A LI R

UIHITE RUTO STORE
MILKINIi M\( HINK (See on Display) National Elec

tric Portable .......................................................$149.9!»

FREE! This Week Only
CEILING PAPER —  with each room of Wall Paper;

Complete Room, as low a s ................................. S.‘J.9K
SKATES (Beginners) ............................................... .$2.U9
THERMOS .11 «.S ( 1  GaMoa) ..............................  M .98
GOLF BALLS (K ing) ................................................ 8.1c
(iOLF BAGS (Balanced) .......................................... $.1.00
\I\-KIN TAPF ..........................................................  2.1c
>< ISSORS (All Steel) .............................................. $1.49
W ATER S P R IN K L E R S .............................................. $1.98
BATTERIES (24 Mo.) .......................................$7.9.1 Ex.
DINNER SETS ........................  $7.91
S IL V E R W A R E ......................................................... $14.64

See us for Paints, Varnish, Enamel, Auto Parts 
and Accessories. Many items for the Home and Farm.

Compare and Save.
Ford — Chevrolet — Plymouth 

and others.

E. T . Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

► ♦♦♦» ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4

J. L. COHINGHAM
Public Accountant

201 Reynolds Office Building 
CISCO, TKXAS.

Income Tax Returns. 
Estate and Gift Tax Returns 

Pay Roll Tax Returns. 
Franchise Tax Returns.

Goodyear Tires.

611 Avenue I). 
Phone 42.

G-E Appliances.

♦

j MancilFs Beauty Shop
♦

♦ Specializing in All LJnes of Beauty Work
♦ Phone I 16 for Appointment.

: Lucile Mancili Prop.
j 105 W . Eighth St.

DINE and D A N C E
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

• Where Everybody Ha*
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.

M

L A K E V IE W  CLU B  
Cisco, Texas.

I\

PHONE 163R 
Hi 0 W. 13th.

BILLS BROS.
Spray Painting

FREE ESTIMATES. 
PROMPT SERVICE.

ELECTRICAL 
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
and REPAIRS

O . C. L O M A X  
A L T O N  L O M A X

1705 F. Ave. Phone «50 or ■»«

%
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CLASSIFIED
ATEP: Four cents a word for three insertions. Minimum 45 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

r SALE or TRADE — 1937
incoln Zephyr sedan ; In A 1 con- 
in i J. Dobbins. 155

oarage apartment
uitable for man and wife. 400it T en th . ________________________
\ U AN Fe I 1 Knr warehouse ,,1 cither work. F. J. Nuekols, 
west Second street. 155

i ■ Rabbits; Baatn
unities, does, bucks and dressed 

O R. Gordon, 600 I ave- 
154

RN

en

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 
irough home study. Credits 
q for work completed. Books 
ashed, low monthly payments.

information write American 
uoi, 4317 Hemphill, Fort Worth 
Texas.

Real Estate.
t i l l  PKOPEUTY.

gix-room bungalow on pavedreet.
Five-roms with extra lot 

pom, fairly close in.
S ix -room s, newly painted, 

i, lots, near school.
Six-rooms with half block

ind.
LAND.

MO a> re ranch, best grass,
ne oil production.6oo acre s fine grass, on pave- 
nt. good improvements; one-

urd cultivated.
so acres, well improved. 125
rs cultivated. Elec tricity.
60 a c r e s  timbered pasture 
d with minerals, $15.<mi
e.

SO acres brushy sand, surface 
ly, $5U0 |>er acre.
I s| N 1 sS 01*1*01(11 M i l l s .
Going businesses for sale in

iffrrent lines. Inquire.

LOANS.
We are prepared to make G. 

. loans There is a lot of dif- 
ert i .. in loans. ALL OUR 
jO A NS CAN BE PAID ON OR 
SEFORE A loan that can't 

paid off at any time may 
Wp you from making a sale 

a c ash buyer.
“ ■ INSURE IN SI Hi;

IX^I HAM E, WITH

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

OX W. Eighth. Phone 453.

To Our Patrons
Our business has been good 
r the first quarter of the year, 
ml we want to express our 

ircere appreciation and thank 
'nr friends who have made this 
issible, and assure you that 
e will do our very best to 
erit your confidence and 

riend-hip. We try to be fair 
■  the seller and fair to the 
uver and square to all.
R you have anything to sell 

°rne in and list it with us and 
f you want to buy come in and 
alk it over with us and let us 
Jhow you what we have. You 
'ill like to do business with us. 
sk those who know 
We have buyers for lots and 

ouscs here that we can't sell 
ecause we do not have Just 
'hat they want. Help us to 

Aeet this demand 
Let us talk and figure insur- 

hce with you Values have In- 
•Teased so much in the last two 
'ears maybe you would like to 
increase your Insurance. We 
now that we can save you 

•'>' and give you as gpod pro
motion as you can buy.

S<>ME LAST MINUTE 
LISTINGS:

dr, amp ranch; 5 room house. 
-Imctririty soon; well and wind

'll at house. All goat proof, 
'ne for sheep. Owner ran 400 

ast year and made $10 per 
oad besides cattle and goats. 

;2° per acre.
Ihlo Ford Pickup; ^ton  ca- 

siarity. A-one condition; good
'Ires.

Five rooms and bath; 2 lots; 
Tarage; good condition, $3750.

Four rooms and bath and 
'creenecl-in porch; new roof; 
'Pw Paper; new paint, $2500.

-s*'ne lots all adjoining, size 
(l by 115 each. City water and 
•Avagr just across street. $275 
,,r this 51750 square feet of 
i(y property.
kour rooms and bath, 7 lots.

Ezzell & Nix
70S D Avenue.

Office Phone, 439. 
Residence, 662-A

ATTENTION FISHERMEN 
When you think of fishing, re

member I carry three varieties of 
worms. Same old prices. At 
Fire Station day or night C 
Tune. ' lrirj

H )R  SALE I’rize-winning r e s .
Hereford bulls; ages 11 to 17

months; reasonably priced. R. R.
Royall, 1000 Front street i Man-
cill place), Cisco. Texas. 155
JUST RECEIVED Two RCA

table model radios, use either,
battery or house current. First
come, first served. Damron Tire!
&  Supply Co. 158 [

INSTRUCTION. LEARN PRAC
TICAL NURSING — Be a train- 

ed practical nurse. Big demand. 
High wages. Learn quickly at
home. Fine extra money occupa
tion. Ages 18 to 60. High school 
not necessary. Write for free in- 
formation. Wayne School of Prac
tical Nursing. Box 100, care
Daily Press. 155

FOR SALE — Or trade for boy's 
bicycle, a genuine Hawaiian gui

tar in first class condition, R. M. 
Gee at Bus station. Phone 82.

155
LOST — Black Cocker Spaniel.

Crippled in left hind leg. Re
ward. Phone 15. 155

FOR SALE One Coolerator, 75 
lbs. capacity; good as new 306 

east Twtntv-first. 156

WE SELL and buy good misfit 
suits. McCall Cleaners. 159

i•> m  Kt * TION. MALE Auto 
body and fender work, including 

metal work, welding and spray 
painting Look into it! one of 
the most profitable branches ot 
tremendous Auto industry offering 
chances for good job or your own 
business. Train in spare time. 
Write, for FREE facts. Auto- 
Crafts Training, B< x 101 care Cis
co Daily Press 155

BOATS Ready for delivery.
Outboard motors coming soon. 

Speak for yours now, and get one 
of the first. Rockwell Bros & Co.

154
NF\V SHIPMENT- Electric Irons.

While they last, $7.95. Cisco 
Lumber &  Supply Co. 154

FOR SALE Five-room house on
corner lot. L. A Luttrell, 1512

West Sixteenth. 155
FOR SALE Tractor with two

row equipment and brealking
plow. Nute Hart, route three. Cis-CO. 155
SUIUKEYIN'!3 For any kind of

surveying or engineering call
W. 1. Moore . phone 366-J or 1l .  c.
Alexander, |ihone 594-R. 107

FOR SALE 1942 Model 24 foot 
trailer house, perfect condition. 

Five ceiling fans. 80 x 23 inch 
pop box, practically new. roll top 
office desk. Singer sewing ma
chine. Inquire 502 east Sixth 
street. Phone 490-J. 154

FOR SALE — Baby chicks on 
through April. Also custom 

hatching. Hatch every Monday. 
Cisco Hatchery. Phone 422. 154

piumiiiiiiiiiniiiiniinimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

I Our Bargains | 
I and Services I

FOR SALE — Baby chicks, one 
day to three weeks old. Also 

pullets and cockrels. Turkey 
poults every Friday from broad
breasted baby beef US approved 
Polorum-tested flocks. Place 
your order today for immediate or 
future delivery. Mosley's Hatch
ery, 802 west Hulluins street. 
Phone 903, Brecken ridge, Texas.

154

FOR SALE Blond Corker Spar.-' 
tel pup. Registered, male. See 

at 810 west Twelfth. 151 '

FOR SALE 1940 model Ply
mouth: good condition. See 609 

west Ninth. 156

FOR SALE —  Baby-guard high 
chair. Phone 429W. 156

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  8 6
FOR SALE Large fryers. Will 

deliver. Also Ford pickup, sale 
or trade. Phone 45J2. 159

FOR SALE -  Five-room house 
and bath at 503 west Sixth

street. Phone 458W. 156

X-EAVING Saturday or later for 
California; can take four pas

sengers. Phone 565. 156

LEAVING FOR SAN FRANCIS
CO between 22nd and 29th April. 

Spending three nights enroute. 
1940 Mercury coach. Will take 
three passengers. Contact Melvin 
Lawson, 511 west Ninth, Cisco.

156

FOR SALE Furniture complete 
suites or separate pieces, 807 

west Thirteenth.
FOR SALE — Springer Jersey 

heifers. H. R. (Pop) Garrett; 
Lake Road. See after 4 o'clock.

156

FOR SALE — Electric ironing 
mangle. H. R. (Pop) Garrett.

156

FOR RENT — Two room fur
nished apartment. 403 west 

Fifth. U t
CAI{|> OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks 
to friends for their kindness at the 
birth and following the death of 
our son and grandson. Gary 
Brooks Horn, who died March 31, 
IM i Mr. and Mrs. M. b . Horn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tal Horn, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Brooks.

NIKS, it I 11.UK’S PIANO 
1*1 N L8 PRESENT ED.

Piano pupils of Mrs. B. A. But
ler were presented in recital Mon
day evening at First baptist 
church. The program began at 8 
o'clock and musical numbers were 
interspersed with readings by 
Sarah Ellis. Patty Nell Haynie, 
Kay Wilsi n, Verita Butler, Dot 
Clefts, Melba Crowder and vocal 
numbers by Miss Kenabel Bible, 
which gave splendid variety to the 
program.

Those presented in piano num
bers were Dot and Dash Crofts, 
Kay Wilson, Patty Nell Haynie, 
Saiali Ellis, Melba Crowder, Veri
ta Butler, Mary McCrea, Dixie 
Hansen, Kenabel Bible, Betty Sue 
Wagley, Nada Wagley, Bonnie 
Erwin, Aura Waddell, Kathryn 
Scott, Dwain Jackson, Betty Rowe 
Wilcox and Bettie Lou Brogdon.

LOYAL WOMEN MET 
WITH NIKS. STILES.

Mrs. John Stiles was hostess 
Friday evening when Loyal wo
men's class of First Christian 
church met in her home for social 
and business meeting. The meet
ing was called to order with “pray
er by Mrs. James Haynie and Mrs. 
H H. Davis brought the devotion
al on "Measuring.” Mrs. Willirue 
Logan gave the Bible quiz.

Mrs. J. D. Browning presided 
over the short business session and 
report of the Dallas state church 
convention was made by Mrs. J. 
S. Mobley.

During the social hour pals were

revealed and gifts exchanged. 
Refreshments were passed to

Mrs. Minnie Hill. Mrs H R. Gar
rett. Mrs Roy Fonville, Mrs. J. M 
Flournoy. Mrs. Fred Steffey, Mrs. 
W. R. Winston, Miss Marie Win
ston, Mrs. James Haynie, Mrs. 
Art Gutierrez. Mrs. Fred Erwin, 
Mrs. Clifton Hyatt Mrs. James 
Latimer. Mrs. H H. Davis. Mrs. 
Joe Tullos. Mrs C. L. Tune, Mrs. 
George Atkins, Mrs. J. D. Brown
ing, Mrs. A. L. Clark, Mrs. Sam 
Kimmell, Mrs. Rex Moore, Mrs. 
Willirue Logan. Norene MrChar- 
en. Misses Patty Nell Haynie, 
Dorothy Jo Garrett and Mrs. 
Stiles.

---------------- 0 . . -
MRS. LLOYD SURLES
HOSTESS TO < LASS.

Willing Workers class of First 
Christian church met for a social 
and business meeting Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Surles, Humbletown. Prayer by 
Mrs. J. F. Benedict, teacher, open
ed the meeting and Mrs. Cecil 
Adams a visitor was presented, 
who brought a splendid devotion
al. "Going the Second Mile with 
Jesus."

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read by Miss Ethel Mae Wil
son and Mrs. A. J. Sanders made 
report of a shutin. It was decid
ed to send Easter cards to shut- 
ins and a box of cookies to the 
aged women of Harwood hall. 
Juilet Fowler Home, Dallas. It 
was also decided to have a fellow
ship meeting the last Sunday in 
April. Mrs. J. S. Mobley gave a 
report of the church convention in 
Dallas. The meeting closed by all 
repeating the missionary benedic
tion.

A social hour was then held and
refreshments were passed to Mrs. 
Cecil Adams. Mrs. W. R Winston. 
Mrs. W. L. Sparra, Mrs. J. F. Ben
edict, Mrs E. H. Hester, Mrs. I A. 
Brunkenhoefer. Mrs. Ace Lucus,

3Five rooms, well ■ located, 
good condition. $2 900 00.

Five rooms, well located, 
fair condition, $2,750.00.

Four and one-half acres, 
5 room house, close to town, 
$1,900.

Eight rooms, 2'.. lots, well 
located. $5,500.

Five rooms on pavement, 
hardwood floors, $3,250.

One of best homes in Cis
co. $11.0(H).

Several business opportu
nities.

See us for crop hail insur
ance, auto, fire, windstorm, 
and all type insurance.

G. I. real estate loans from 
$4,000 up. We now have 
promise of quick action on 
these loans. Full on or be
fore with -U; interest.

Also FHA loans and con
ventional loans with low in
terest rates, no brokerage 
charge. Let us handle your 
real estate loan needs.

530 acre mosquite land in 
Callahan county. 150 acres 
cultivated, $30 per acre.

80 acre improved farm 
well located, $2,100.

Want bid on 80 acres 1 
mile west of Nimrod.

57 acres 4 miles out on 
good road. 30 cultivated, $15,

830 acre Callahan county 
ranch, one of the best, $35.

Inquire about others.

c. S. SURLES REAL |
| ESTATE SERVICE |

W. M. SURLES
A. R. AI.I.EN
NIKS. DORIS CLARK =

ji 701 Avenue D. Tel. 321. ^
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiunniuiuiiiiiiimiimiiiiniiiiiimiii

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE 
Phone Collect 4001, if no answer, 

6680. Central Hide and Render
ing Co.. Abilene, Texas. 170

Pay under a new policy — rank 
commensurate with training and 
experience now offered ex-sol- 
dier by U. S. regular army. Men 
honorably discharged since May 
12, 1945, may reenlist in one of 
nearly 100 < las.sifications with rat
ings up to staff and technical ser
geant. Offer world's best job and 
permanent security - high pay, 
family allotments, extra financial 
benefits, food, clothing, housing, 
medical and dental care, 30-day 
annual paid vacation, low cost in
surance. finest retirement plan. 
Apply U. S. Army Recruiting Sta
tion. Eastland County Court 
House. Eastland, Texas. 154___________________ ■-

I

MALE HELP WANTED—
GOOD j o b s  FOR FORMER

MILITARY
OCCUPATIONAL

SPECIALISTS
<MOS)

JOB « M Ofl  Oracle*
A irp lane  A rm o re r  ...................5, 4. .{
Airplane Carburetor

Repairm an ................................956 5, 4,
A irp lane Electr ical Instru

ment M ec h a n ic  . . ............... 957 5, 4, 3
A irp lane  and E ngin e  E le c 

trical Accessaries
Repairm an .............................. 958 5, 4. 3

A irp lane  M ech an ica l  In
strument R epairm an  ......... 959 5, 4. 3

R em ote  Control  Turret
M echanic  ..................................960 5, 4, 3

Airplane G y r o  Instrument
R epairm an  ..............................961 5, 4, 3

A irp lane S u perch arger
Repairm an ......................... i .964 5, 4. 3

S ervo  Mechanic ,
Target  A irp lane ................... 994 5. 4, 3

R o ta r y  W i n g  M ech a n ic  . . . .9 9 5  5, 4, 3
and m a n y  other  skills. Here's  a  new
o p p ortu n ity  fo r  g o o d ,  s tea d y  w o r k  at 
good  pay. I f  yo u  were h o n o ra b ly  dis- 
liarged f r o m  the A r m y  on or  a fter  

M ay 12, 1945, and held a grade  in one 
o f  the mil itary o cc u p at io n a l  s p e c ia l 
ties iM O S ) ,  you m a y  n ow  enlist in the 
R e g u la r  A r m y  in y o u r  q u a l i f ied  spec i 
alty  and at a g r a d e  dep en d in g  on the 
length  o f  y o u r  prev ious  MOM service , 
prov ided  you  act  b e fore  J u ly  1. 1946. 
S top  In and f ind out the spec ial  g rad e  
,’ ou will receive  under this new  W a r  
Departm ent order.  A p p ly  at the IT. 8. 
A r m y  R ecru it in g  Stat ion  E ast land  
C ou n ty  Courthou se ,  E ast land ,  T exas .

WELCOME
We are now o p e n  for busi
ness at 9th and D avenue. 
We extend a cordial welcome 
to all our former friends and 
ill the friends we hope to 
make in Cisco and surround
ing territory.

We have I ires, I ubes and Auto Accessories. We do wash 
and grease jobs. Let us fill your needs with Mumble

Gasoline and Oils.

EARL H. RYLEE
H U M BLE SERVICE STA TIO N  

9th and D avenue.

Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw, Mrs. J. S. 
Mobley. Mrs. Glen Hightower. | 
Mrs. J. H. Latson Jr.. Mrs Stand-*' 
lee McCracken. Misses Ethel Mae* 
Wilson, Olga Faye Ford, Laverne 
Clark and Mrs. Surles.

FAVORS PRICL CONTROL
— Bernard Baruch, financiei 
end advisor to Presidents, 
urges extension of price con
trols for another year at 
hearing before House Bank
in g  Committee jn Capital.

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane 

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

Liquid — Tablet* — Salve
Noee D rop * ........... U*ed
b y  Bullion* l o r  year* 
Works Great—works fast

lllllllllllllltlll iiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiittiiHiiiiuiumiiimmitiHttni

FRANCIS’
Help - Your - Self

STEAM LAUNDRY
We Do Wet Wash

e

PHONE NO. 6
1305 G Avenue 

W e Pick Up and Deliver.

Our Policy on
NEW CAR ORDERS

in accordance with fair procedure

We are now accepting orders for earliest possible delivery 
of new cars. However, as you know, there are not 
enough new cars for all who want them. 1 herefore, we 
want to make a clear statement of our policy . . .  so that 
everyone will know exactly how we are handling orders 
for and delivery of new cars during the current shortage 
period.
1—We intend to fill orders for new cars in the order in 

which they are received. 1 here are two exceptions to
this basic rule-

2—We will definitely re
serve a percentage of 

our cars for those who have 
served in the Armed For
ces. We feel sure that all 
our customers will agree 
with the justice of this ex
ception.

3—If definite need for a 
new car is a factor, we 

will, in the public interest, 
determine such cases on 
the basis of the now abol
ished, but publicly accept
ed, OPA priority lists.

This policy is in your interest. We are following it be
cause we want to serve you fairly and well today as in the 
past. The Ford Motor Company and we ourselves are 
making every effort to deliver your new car promptly 
and honestly.

NANCE MOTOR CO., INC.
119 W . Seventh Street. Cisco, Texas.

STILL RATIONED
Only One Pair of Eyes for a Lifetime!
They deserve the best of Professional Skill and 

Materials Supplied.

DORALEE McGRAW  
OPTOMETRIST

Phone SI for Appointment. 406 Reynolds Bldg.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiim im iiiiiim im iiiiii

SPRING SPECIALS
$20 Creme Cold W a v e ....................................... 2 for $20
$1.1 Creme ( old Wave ..........................................2 for $11
$10 Creme Cold W a v e ......................................  each $6.91

Machine Waves
$7.10 Oil W a v e ..............................................................*6.21
$1.10 Oil Wa v e .............................................................. $4.10

Machineless Waves
$7.10 Machineless W a v e .....................
$1.10 Machineless W a v e .....................

$6.21
$4.10

Push Up Machine Waves
Push I p Machine W a v e ...........................................
Facials .........................................................................

$3.00
$ 1.00

We are equipped lo give all types of beauty service. 
Make an appointment for your Spring Permanent 

Wave Today.

MAULDIN BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 269. 100 W est Fourth Street.

Four Blocks West of the Laguna Hotel.

AQUELLA
The New Waterproofing Product

This new product was developed in France for the pur
pose o f waterproofing the Maginot Line. It is now avail- 
ahle in Cisco at Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

WHAT AQl II.LA IS— A white powder, composed of 
properly balanced inorganic ingredients —  ground 
finer than face powder.
HOW IT WORKS— W hen spread on surface, a chem
ical reaction forms an insoluble compound. By pen
etrating the smallest pores, the compound becomes 
a mieroporic sealer —  expanding to fill each pore 
when dry (instead o f contracting as paints do) and 
thus providing an absolutely water-tight seal.

AQUELLIZINC IS 
WEATHERPROOFING INSURANCE

Protects you from the discomforts and inconvenience of 
dampness, moisture and humidity. Protects your health 
by insuring drier, cleaner, brighter basement or living 
quarters. Protect# your investment in your home and 
appliances —  increases usefulness, life, value of property. 
Economical in price.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

j CONNIE s l
; Real Estate 
'Rentals & Insurance* *

AUTO INSURANCE 
A SPECIALTY 

A few choice homes left for! 
sale.

PHONE 198

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance
—See—

T O M  B. ST A R K
301 Reynold# Bidg. 

Telephone 87
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Frank Clements, nephew of Joe 

Clements and grandson of Mrs It 
T. Porter, spent the weekend in 
Cisco and is now m Dallas for a 
few days. His mother. Mrs. J J 
Clements, lives in Lubbock. Mr. 
Clements arm ed in the states in 
March from Iwo Jinia and has 
been discharged from the service 
He is 2b years old and was born 
in Cisco.

♦  ♦ » «  H » X » K «  ♦

at tear. Antonio Mr. Fulmer's
brother-in-law, L. T Rushing, own
er of the Ranger steam laundry, 
accompanied him.

J. N. Williams of Putr.arn trans
acted business here \er the week
end.

Misses Dorothy Nell Pugh and 
Dorothy Jackson left today on the 
Sunshine lor Denton to resume 
their college work alter viaiting 
their parents in Cisco ocer the 
weekend.

tend the funeral of Mrs. G. VV. 
Pence were Rev. and Mrs Tur-j 
M l J K McDermett. Mr anuj 
Mrs Alton McCauley. Dallas Mr. j 
and Mrs. Derrell Sparks. Mr and 
Mrs. Norris Sparks. Corpus Chns- 
ti Mr. and Mrs. Lance Miller 
A::.anil' Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Me-| 
Clair, and daughter. Big Spnng 
Mr and Mrs Nelson Rose, Glade- 
watei Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Me- 
Dermett and family. Tyler.

fifty dollar war bond and a large 
silver cup

Miss Mary Frances Keough of 
I L’allas visited her parents Mr and 

Mrs Edward J. Keough here 
the weekend.

Jimmy Laird, nrst class seaman, 
is spending a 36-day leave here 
with hi.- parents Mr. and Mrs. E 
L Laird of 1 lob west Sixth street. 
He had been absent fourteen 
n nths and served on the L'SS 
Cats kill.

Elvie Folmer. 
Steam laundry, 
attend a state lai

>wner
eft M. 
idry cc

iday ti
ivertion

jver

Among out 
and friends he

f town relatives 
Saturdav to at-

J :: i .y Pollard, grandson of Mr 
a:.d Mrs K D Vanderford, is re
ported quite ill in Bethany hospit
al Wichita Kails Pollard, who 
served with the Marines on two 
Jinia ar.d other islands of the Pa
cific, is now attending Junior col
lege at Wichita Falls.

THE E NAME L
O F M A N Y  U S E S

from QtttC fo bas#fn#rt . . . from porefi to  garaga . . . rK#r* or# 
boztf’ s of usas for  BpS FLORLUX It is ideal finish for porch 
floors, s*ep$ aocfcS poren ar'd lawn furniture, ;nfer or floors, wood
work, dadoe*, l>r»oieum , . , *ood, cement or canvas surfaces.

ficst drying . , , waterproof . . . rraae fo withstand rough treatment.

• Covers n One Coot o*er on/ 
pc*nt#d sv^oco.

•  T>># scu*-proof, g Oily 
«  easy to k«ep cwon.

•  Seab aQQ*\*f Gift ono g'ease.

• G**es long- 3»tmg protect on,

Ortas Hard Quickly

«■!» • ( AUTT WITH r A f f l t i S M - f A I S i N r  r a .M f S

RO CKW ELL BROS. & CO.
J. FRED WHITAKER. Manager.

Phone No. 4

f i s c  friends will be interested 
t k: >w that little Mary Louise 
N ■< i. uaughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
E igar NoeU, former Ciscoans now 

_ . F : Worth, was winner 
in the baby contest recently put on 
there by Si.ced Stu.ii s of that city. 
Fite hundred children were enter- 
e : the c. ..test. Prizes were a

SU M M E R IZE

A t
F f y i n c j  h o r s

A T  T H E  SI GN OF T H E  F L Y I N G  R ED H O R S E

THE SEASONAL SEKVICI ALL CARS NEED
ENGINE—0 “y , thinned winter o dro-ned and 
replaced with the proper grade of the new deter
gent M O S IlO tl that dean* as it lubricates a 
war proved oil that resists thinning under high heat, 
end offers omo/ing new cleaning properties for 
valves, rings, pistons ond bearings Gives you a  
A*OOllOlL CiEAN  Engine that is smoother running 
ond more efficient, with new gas ond oil economy.

G E A R S — 0 rty oils drained from transmission ond 
differential ond replaced with fresh, tough MOBIl- 
O ll  G EA * OHS of the types ond grades to fit the 
make ond model of your cor.

Magnolia S U M M E R IZ E  SERV
ICE is a dependable, economical 
safeguard against undue wear, 
friction and the dangers that come 
with summer heat. It insures 
smoother performance and the 
most FLYIN G  H O RSEPO W ER  
from the New M O B I L G A S . . .a  
gasoline containing the same in
gredients that gives super-power 
to our 100 octane aviation gaso
lines. Magnolia S U M M E R IZ E  
Service takes the winter kinks 
from your car . . .  puts it in shape 
for summer driving with the cor
rect summer M O B IL O IL S  and 
MOBILGREASES. Get this pro
tection now1

Mrs N orer.e MvCharen arid son 
visited relatives at DeLeon Sun
day.

and Mrs A D Anderson over the
■ weekend The young men are stu- 
) dents of Texas-Tech.

San Antonio arrived in Cisco today 
having been called here by the ill
ness of her mother Mrs. W. 1 Cab- 
aness.

of the city are invited to be pres-1 ing. vitamins and malted 
ent. I n e e d e d .

Mr and Mr> J"hn R H a ell ot 
Hamlin and her - >ter Mrs W W 
Nelson S \ hr visited h> : *  U or-
day in the home of his mother 
Mrs J W Howell.

Mr and Mrs J P. McCanlies 
visited in Dallas over the weekend
where they were guests of her son 
and wile Dr. and Mrs R. M Gar
ner.

Mr a.id Mrs M H. French of

A reception honoring the new 
pastor and wife. Rev. and Mrs. 
Rochard Crews, will be held Fri
day evening from 7; 15 to 10 o clock 
in the basement of hirst Chris
tian church. All church people

Members of American Legion | Earl Brown of Colorado 
| auxiliary are reminded to bring visited his mother Mrs 
donations for their adopted French' Brown in Cisco today while | 
war orphan to next meeting. Cloth- acting business in this vieir

Mrs W B Statham of A bile n- 
visited Mrs. Leon Maner here 
Monday.

Mrs A Z My rick « ’ d son 
Franklin Myrick visited relative- 
at Ranger Sunday. POP SAYS-

A D and Dick Andersen of 
Lubbock visited their parents Mr

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Cole were 
• vermght guests Sunday of their 

-■ -n and wile Mr. and Mrs. O. B 
Cole of Abiler.e. They were ac- 

.-..pai :ed to Abilene by Mrs. 
Kate Richardson, who visited there 1 a;th her slaughter Mrs. John L 
Higdon and family.

Mrs. A E Waddell and daugh
ter : Putnam were shopping Sat
urdav in Cisco.

Cisco Music Study club will 
meet Wednesday morning at if.30 
at W’( men s club house, w ith Mrs 
Theresa W eddington as hostess.

Mrs. Frank Moore of Brown- 
wood is a guest of her daughter 
i. . - ,-iaw Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Nabors.

R A D IA T O R  —  Cleon,d with MOBIL RADIATOR 
HUSH MOBIL HrOBOTONE od d .d  to BEES th . 
cooling iytt.ni cl«on ond lo t .  from run end teal*.

CHASSIS—C o m p l.t. Mob'lubocatton of oil otal
pent, lor protection ogam it friction ond wear. >

m a g n o l i a  Dealer

lust Received New Shipments Fractional 
Horse Power Belts and Pulleys.

- A  r^rf-r. ’ hu

Units Exchanged
Motor* Rebuilt. Brake Shoes Lined. Water Pumps, 
(.en era tors . Staiters. Crankshafts and Bearings to 
Match, f  uel Pumps. Distributors. Carburetors. ( lievn*- 
Ict Knees. Shocks and Rod'.

t omplcte Line of Pistons. Pins. Rings, Inserts. Spindle 
B olt' and Bushings. Water Pump Kits. Hand Tools. 
Tap>. Reamer' and other Equipment.

Lights. Horns. Pumps and Jacks. To Keep Km Rolling.
M EN ’S DRESS SHIRTS  

For Wednesday Morning, Open at 8:30.

Complete Machine Shop Service.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
SOLID WHITE. Shirts with the Nu-Uiatt o t r
neat appeal ante at all times, sanforized and tailored 
to fit. Nice quality broadcloth. 11 to lliL , av-uried 
sleeve lengths. 32 through 34.

$1.40
Phone Set en Eleien. Eastland. Texas.

VETERAN'S B O N IS  — A 
group of former G Is have 
chosen s'.ngstress Marion 
Colby. New York City, as 
"The Girl W ed Most Like 
To Get As A \ etc ran s 

Bonus "

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups.

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
101. W . Fourth C ISCO. Phone 4M

COLORED D R E S S  
SHIRTS. fancy printed 
patterns and attractive 
stripes, Nu-Craft collars 
and fully sanforized. Size 
1 1 through IT with as
serted sleeve lengths 32 
through 31.

$1 .60
(Limit 2 Shirts t«> a cus
tomer. please.)

SPRING TIES, colorful 
hand (fainted patterns nil 
solid color backgrounds.

98c

Onl\ F.'so Extra, firr*t of premium gasolines, 
gives vou the BIG 3 of gasoline qu a lity ... 
you get extra  value, e x t r a  performance with 
every gallon.J  c
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Fill
: (\* « Y ou can notice the improved performance of your car when Esso Extra 

reaches the carburetor. As you drive through traffic, as you get out 
on the road and lake the long, hard pulls in high, you'll agree that 
Esso Extra i* tlie best gasoline you ever used.

F ill up today at the nearest Humble sign . . . you’ ll find Esso Extra
the same fine gasoline everywhere in Texas.

A SECOND FINE GASOLINE -  AT REGULAR PRICE!
lluMililc Motor Fuel give* you quality eeeond to none in ita 
price range. You ran depend on Humble Motor Fuel for 
ra«v Mart*, quirk warm-ups good all-around perform ance 
in your ear. It contain* ihc same patented oolvent oil you 
get in Eoao Extra.

P A T E N T E D  S O L V E N T  O H .

H U M B L E  OI L  & R E F I N I N G  CO
"humble" S ln p  n l ih i*  sign / o r  g n tn lin cn  —  m o to r  o il*  —

•p ed a l p roduct*  —  S E C O N D  T O  R O M E .


